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Chapter Title 
1 An Introduction to Programming and Visual Basic 
2 Using Visual Basic to Create a First Project 
3 Variables, Assignment Statements, and Arithmetic 
4 The Selection Process in Visual Basic 
5 The Repetition Process in Visual Basic 
6 Working with Arrays in Visual Basic 
7 Using Functions, Subs, and Modules 
8 Security, Menus, and Files 
9 Introduction to Working with Databases in Visual Basic 
10 Advanced Database Operations 
11 Using Visual Basic to Create Graphics 
12 User-Defined Types, Direct Access Files, and Object Classes 
13 Introduction to VBScript 
Instructor Info 
• 	 E-Mail 
- Office - roddy.keish@wpafb.af.mil 
- Home - keishr@Gemair.com 
• 	 Web Site - www.cs.wright.edu/-keishr/lndex.htm 
- Not used much-All info available on the U Drive, 
CS214 Folder. This folder can be accessed in class 
and from Russ. 
• 	 Available anytime by E-Mail (with restrictions). I will 
be at class at least 1/2 hour before the start of class and 
1/2 hour after (if requested). 
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